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AN ACT

HB 2860

Amendingtheactof June26. 2001 (P.L.755,No.77).entitled“An actestablishinga
special fund and accountfor moneyreceivedby the Commonwealthfrom the
MasterSettlementAgreementwith tobaccomanufacturers;providing for home
andcommunity-basedcare, for tobaccousepreventionandcessationefforts,for
Commonwealthuniversal researchenhancement,for hospital uncompensated
care, for health investmentinsurance,for medicalassistancefor workerswith
disabilities, for regional biotechnologyresearchcenters, for the HealthLink
Program, for community-basedhealth care assistanceprograms, for PACE
reinstatementandPACENET expansion,for medicaleducationloan assistance
andfor percentageallocationandappropriationof moneys,”furtherprovidingfor
universal researchenhancementdefinitions and for the TobaccoSettlement
InvestmentBoard;andextendingeligibility for PACE andPACENET.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section304(a)of theact of June26. 2001 (P.L.755,No.77),
known astheTobaccoSettlementAct, isamendedto read:
Section304. TobaccoSettlementInvestmentBoard.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis herebyestablishedtheTobaccoSettlement
InvestmentBoard,consistingof 11 membersas follows: the Governoror a
designee;the Secretaryof the Budget;[the StateTreasureror adesignee;
one member]two membersappointedby the Presidentpro temporeof the
Senateandonememberappointedby the Minority Leaderof the Senate;
[one member]two membersappointedby the Speakerof the House of
Representativesandone memberappointedby the Minority Leaderof the
Houseof Representatives;and threemembersappointedby theGovernor~;
and one member appointed by the State Treasurer]. Legislative
appointmentsshall serveat thepleasureof the appointingauthority.Other
appointedmembersshall servefor aterm of four yearsanduntil asuccessor
is appointed.Membersof the board shall serve without compensationbut
shall be reimbursedfor actual andreasonableexpensesincurred in the
performanceof their official duties.TheGovernorshall selectonemember
as chairperson,andthe membersof the board shall selectone memberas
secretary.

Section2. Thedefinition of “infrastructure” in section902 of theact is
amendedto read:
Section902. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhen usedin this chaptershall have
the meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly
indicatesotherwise:
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“Infrastructure.” [Equipment,] Office equipment and supplies,
nonprofessional personnel, laboratory or building construction or
renovations~,or the development, acquisition or maintenanceof
technology,includingtraining,] usedto conductresearch.

Section3. Theact is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section2306.1. PACEandPACENETreinstatement.

(a) PACE.—Notwithstandingany other provision of law to the
contrary, personswho, as of December31, 2002, are enrolled in the
PACEprogramprovidedfor pursuantto Chapter5 of the act ofAugust
26, 1971(P.L.351,No.91),knownasthe StateLotteryLaw, shall remain
eligiblefor the PACEprogram~fthe maximumincomelimit is exceeded
duesolelyto a SocialSecuritycost-of-livingadjustment.Eligibility in the
PACEprogram pursuantto this sectionshall expire on December31,
2003.

(b) PACENET.—Notwithstandingany otherprovision of law to the
contrary,personswho, as of December31, 2002, are enrolled in the
PACENETprogram establishedpursuant to section 519 of the State
Lottery Law shall remain eligible for the PACENETprogram ~fthe
maximumincomelimit is exceededduesolelyto aSocialSecuritycost-of-
living adjustment.Eligibility in the PACENETprogrampursuantto this
sectionshall expireon December31,2003.

Section4. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The6th dayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


